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Dear Readers,

We have successfully published 20 Editions in Volume I of biz standards E-
magazine, and this our 27th Edition (3rd Volume 2nd Edition).  

Our previous editions have been widely appreciated by our readers community,
 with each new edition, we have seen a steep increase in number of downloads
of our E-magazine. 

IN OUR  26TH EDITION, WE BRING YOU SOME OF THE TOPICS LIKE BUSINESS
NEWS MONTHLY, TOP 10 GLOBAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CLUSTERS, 
 EDUCATION & TRAINING  INDUSTRY IN INDIA REPORT, TOP 5 MOST 
influential brands in Asia , Indian Economic Report etc.

Disclaimer: This information has been collected through secondary research
and Biz Standards is not responsible for any errors in the same.

Happy Reading. 

Naveen Kumar B
CEO & Editor 
Biz Standards 
Contact: 7899991115
Email: editor@bizstandards.com
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London — Rishi Sunak became prime minister of the
United Kingdom on Tuesday after meeting with King
Charles III at Buckingham Palace. The 42-year-old former
treasury chief is the country's third premier in under two
months, the youngest leader since 1812, and the first
person of color to serve in the role. He is of Indian
heritage and Hindu faith.

"Right now, our country is facing a profound economic
crisis. The aftermath of COVID still lingers. Putin's war in
Ukraine has destabilized energy markets and supply
chains the world over," Sunak said in his first address as
prime minister outside the PM's residence at Number 10
Downing Street. He paid tribute to his predecessor, Liz
Truss, but said "some mistakes were made," and that he
had been chosen by lawmakers in his party, "in part, to fix
them."

Sunak, who used to work in finance, is — alongside his
wife, tech heiress Akshata Murty — one of the wealthiest
people in the U.K. and served as treasury secretary under
Boris Johnson. He immediately faces an economic crisis
which has seen the pound plummet in value and inflation
and interest rates skyrocket.

Rishi Sunak became prime minister
of the United Kingdom

 

 
 

He was a vocal critic of the tax-cut-focused
economic plan put in place under Truss just a few
weeks ago, which sent shockwaves through
international markets and eroded investor's
confidence in the U.K. Despite virtually all of that
plan being scrapped shortly after it was
announced, global confidence in Britain's
economic stability has yet to recover.
"I will place economic stability and confidence at
the heart of this government's agenda," Sunak
said Tuesday. "This will mean difficult decisions
to come."
Sunak was selected by Conservative members of
parliament to replace Truss as leader of Britain's
Conservative Party, and therefore as prime
minister, on Monday, after gaining the support of
over 100 of his party's lawmakers.

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/rishi-sunak-to-be-uk-prime-minister-after-liz-truss-resignation/
https://www.cbsnews.com/feature/coronavirus/
https://www.cbsnews.com/ukraine-crisis/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/liz-truss-resigns-as-uk-prime-minister-today/
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U.K. prime ministers are not chosen directly through
general elections; they are typically the leaders of the
parties that hold the most seats in parliament. Thus, the
Conservative Party process of selecting a new leader, as
it holds a majority in parliament, was also to determine
who would serve as the new premier.

"The government I lead will not leave the next generation
- your children and grandchildren - with a debt to settle
that we were too weak to pay ourselves," Sunak said
Tuesday. "I will unite our country, not with words, but
with action. I will work day in and day out to deliver for
you. This government will have integrity, professionalism,
and accountability at every level. Trust is earned, and I
will earn yours."
Sunak will need to prepare for an upcoming government
budget statement, scheduled for Monday, which will lay
out how he will fill a fiscal hole exacerbated by Truss'
economic plan and inflation.

Rishi Sunak  (born 12 May 1980) is a British
politician who has served as Prime Minister of
the United Kingdom since 25 October 2022 and
Leader of the Conservative Party since 24
October 2022. Sunak served as Chancellor of the
Exchequer from 2020 to 2022 and Chief
Secretary to the Treasury from 2019 to 2020 and
he has been Member of Parliament (MP) for
Richmond (Yorks) since 2015.
His wife Akshata Murty, the daughter of Indian
billionaire N. R. Narayana Murthy. Sunak and his
wife were the 222nd richest people in Britain,
with a combined fortune of £730 million as of
2022. After graduating, Sunak worked for
Goldman Sachs and later as a partner at the
hedge fund firms The Children's Investment Fund
Management and Theleme Partners.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prime_Minister_of_the_United_Kingdom
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Leader_of_the_Conservative_Party_(UK)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chancellor_of_the_Exchequer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chief_Secretary_to_the_Treasury
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Member_of_Parliament_(United_Kingdom)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Richmond_(Yorks)_(UK_Parliament_constituency)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Akshata_Murty
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/N._R._Narayana_Murthy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sunday_Times_Rich_List
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Goldman_Sachs
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hedge_fund
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Children%27s_Investment_Fund_Management
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Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories has
announced its consolidated
financial results for the quarter
and the half year that ended on
September 30, 2022. Dr. Reddy’s
reported a nearly 12% year-on-
year (YoY) rise in consolidated net
profit for the quarter at Rs 1,114
crore.

Dr. Parag Agarwal, Chief Financial
Officer, Dr. Reddy’s Labs said that
the company had a strong quarter
and they recorded the highest-ever
sales and profit in a quarter. Total
revenue in the quarter increased
9.4% on year to Rs 6,332 crore.

Dr. Reddy’s reported sales growth
YoY is 9 percent. 

Dr. Reddy’s profit jumps 12% YoY to Rs. 1,114 crore;
Revenue rises over 9%

 
 
 
 

According to the company, this
growth was driven by numerous
factors including the successful
launch of the generic version of
Revlimid and a rebound in Russia
market performance as the sales
in the region improved in the
quarter. This region saw a 4% YoY
growth on account of new product
launches, increase in prices and
favorable movement of forex rates

.“Our EBITDA and PBT have grown
in the high 20s and this has been
driven by new product launches
and strong cost control,” Agarwal
said during the press conference 

With respect to India and
Emerging Markets, on important
products to be launched, MV
Ramana, CEO-Branded Markets,
Dr. Reddy’s told Financial
Express.com: “We have already
launched an adequate number of
products and these are
developments that we have done
for the US and Europe but the
needs are pretty much the same in
India and Emerging Markets. So,
we will just leverage those
launches.”
He also informed that as India and
Emerging Markets also represent
the Brand part of Dr. Reddy’s
business so they are working on
product management and other
segments.

https://www.financialexpress.com/about/dr-reddys-laboratories/
https://www.financialexpress.com/market/stock-market/dr-reddys-laboratories-ltd-stock-price/


Various innovative measures, policy decisions taken by Govt. to make agriculture,
allied sectors a sustainable, profitable economic activity across J&K
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Jammu & kashmir youth turning into
‘Agripreneurs’ 

 

The Jammu and Kashmir government on
Sunday said it has taken innovative measures
and policy decisions to increase the income of
farmers and encourage the youth to adopt
agriculture as a medium of employment.
“Over the past two years, the government has
shifted to the improved farming system on
scientific lines and market-oriented policies in
order to make agriculture and allied sector a
sustainable and profitable economic activity,”
an official spokesperson said.

Braving all the challenges of agricultural
reform, the ranking of J&K in monthly farm
income has improved and the UT is standing
tall among top five states and union
territories.

“J&K has limitless potential in agriculture and
concerted efforts by the government are
opening up doors of opportunity for small
and marginal farmers. Never before had high-
density plantation investment in agro-based
industries taken place at the kind of speed
witnessed in the last two years,” the
spokesperson said.
He said, the J&K government has focused on
creating umbrella groups for selling local and
small-scale products, besides holding
brainstorming sessions on the innovations
happening in various categories of startups in
agriculture such as agro-processing, artificial
intelligence, digital agriculture, agricultural
mechanization, waste to wealth, dairy,
fisheries, and other entrepreneurship
programs.
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Producing the quality and elite planting material
of fruit crops like Strawberry, Walnut, Apple and

Apricot. Further his production capacity has
been increased upto 350000 fruit plants per

annum including Strawberry Runner. His
nursery has been registered by department of
Horticulture and further accredited by National
Horticulture Board, Gurugram. On an average

he is earning @ Rs. 6.00 Lakhs (Rupees Six
Lakhs)/annum from the sale of fruit plants,
beside providing/generating 1500 mandays

employment per annum.

Green Agriculture Revolution, and the
contribution of Agricultural Universities,
Institutions and Krishi Vigyan Kendras has
changed the way of farming in an
innovative way by extending benefits of
modern technologies to the farmers.

“The government is developing strategies
and credible mechanisms for upscaling of
farmers-led innovations and further
strengthening the spirit of Ek Bharat
Shreshtha Bharat and making J&K
‘AatmaNirbhar’ (self-reliant) in agriculture
sector, besides a host of measures for
achieving faster growth in the agriculture
sector along-with providing sustainable
income and livelihood to farmers have
also initiated,” he added.

The spokesperson said J&K today has
thousands of Agripreneurs, champion
farmers whose lives were changed with
the support of the UT administration.
“Even many women agripreneurs
encouraged others to take up farming and
earn a respectable income,” he added.

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/coal-india-to-invest-19650-cr-in-strengthening-rail-infra-evacuation-capacity/article37766371.ece


India will now become a major producer of transport

aircraft, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on

Sunday 30th October after laying the foundation

stone of a manufacturing facility for C-295 medium

transport plane for the Indian Air Force.

Modi said India is witnessing rapid economic growth

including in the manufacturing sector as his

government's policies are "stable, predictable and

futuristic".

"Today India is working with a new mindset and new

work culture," he said in his address at the ceremony

in this city in Gujarat.
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India becoming major manufacturing
hub; our policies stable, predictable:

PRIME MINISTER 'MODI'
 
 
 
 

we have taken a big step in the direction of making

India the manufacturing hub of the world. He said

India is making fighter jets, tanks, submarines,

medicines, vaccines, electronic gadgets, mobile phones

and cars that are popular in many countries. The Prime

Minister remarked that India is moving forward with

the mantra of ‘Make in India, Make for the Globe’ and

now India is becoming a huge manufacturer of

transport aircrafts in the world. The Prime Minister

stated that he can foresee that India will soon be

manufacturing big passenger aircrafts that will proudly

bear the words ‘Made in India’ - Modi. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/omicron-threat-brings-down-crude-oil-also-on-mcx/article37766080.ece


JSW Energy approves appointment of Parth Jindal as non-
independent director

Headlines of the Month
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MHA asks states, UTs to take urgent action
against predatory Chinese lending apps

NextGen ties up with 
Sa-Dhan to promote digital payment

Adani group to invest USD 150 bn in pursuit
of USD 1 trillion valuation

UBL plans Rs 350 cr capex in 2023 to meet
expected volume growth

Supply chain 2.0: EV market to reach $802 billion by
2027; Designing the future of supply chain with EVs

Gujarat govt announces new Electronics Policy
2022-2028

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/swiggy-announces-permanent-work-from-anywhere-policy/articleshow/93208174.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/vijay-shekhar-sharma-seeks-to-reset-paytm-after-ipo-fiasco/articleshow/93188203.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/vijay-shekhar-sharma-seeks-to-reset-paytm-after-ipo-fiasco/articleshow/93188203.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/vijay-shekhar-sharma-seeks-to-reset-paytm-after-ipo-fiasco/articleshow/93188203.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/vijay-shekhar-sharma-seeks-to-reset-paytm-after-ipo-fiasco/articleshow/93188203.cms
https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/ubl-plans-rs-350-cr-capex-in-2023-to-meet-expected-volume-growth/2759156/
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms


 Consumer electronics startup boAt raises Rs 500 cr At
$1.4-bn valuation
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Source: BS, Web, Google, PTI

 

Kinara Capital closes a fresh equity round of Rs 200
crores by British International Investment

 

Eveready Industries Q2 profit down 53 pc to Rs 15 crore
 

JioFiber connections can be booked at zero cost but
there’s a catch

 
 

Instagram now has over 2 billion active users, WhatsApp
has 2 billion daily users

 

 
Flipkart’s FY22 loss widens 51% to Rs 4,362 cr

  
Parag Agrawal’s 11-month tenure 

as Twitter CEO ends as Elon Musk takes control

 
From 15GB to 1TB: Google bumps up

Workspace Individual storage

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/startup-accelerators-led-by-nrl-ideation-targeting-north-east-hopes-to-invest-rs-300-350-cr-in-three-years/articleshow/93153071.cms
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TOP 10 GLOBAL
SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY

CLUSTERS
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- Soujanya 

The World Intellectual Property Organization released the top 100 science and technology
clusters for 2022 in its Global Innovation Index 2022 recently aimed at identifying the most

S&T-intensive top global clusters.
WIPO said innovation output at the local level is as important as output at the national

level.
Among the top 100, Tokyo–Yokohama is the top-performing cluster, followed by

Shenzhen-Hong Kong-Guangzhou, Beijing, Seoul and San Jose-San Francisco.
Let's take a look at the top 10 S&T clusters for 2022.

 



1 .Tokyo–Yokohama
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Yokohama, a Japanese city south of Tokyo, was one of the first Japanese ports opened to
foreign trade, in 1859. It contains a large Chinatown with hundreds of Chinese restaurants and

shops. It’s also known for Sankei-en Garden, a botanical park containing preserved Japanese
residences from different eras, and the seaside Minato Mirai district, site of the 296m

Landmark Tower.
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2. Shenzhen–Hong Kong–
Guangzhou

Hong Kong, officially the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of
China, is a city and special administrative region of China on the eastern Pearl River Delta in South
China. Shenzhen, in southeastern China, is a modern metropolis that links Hong Kong to China’s

mainland. It's known for its shopping destinations, including Luohu Commercial City, a massive mall
with a vast array of wares, from tailors’ custom clothing to faux designer bags. The city also

features contemporary buildings, such as the 600m-tall skyscraper Ping An International Finance
Centre, and a number of amusement parks. 

Shenzhen is basically Hong Kong 2.0, newer, better and bigger.
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3. Beijing
Beijing, China’s sprawling capital, has history stretching back 3 millennia. Yet it’s known as

much for modern architecture as its ancient sites such as the grand Forbidden City complex,
the imperial palace during the Ming and Qing dynasties. Nearby, the massive Tiananmen

Square pedestrian plaza is the site of Mao Zedong’s mausoleum and the National Museum of
China, displaying a vast collection of cultural relics.
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4. Seoul
Seoul, the capital of South Korea, is a huge metropolis where modern

skyscrapers, high-tech subways and pop culture meet Buddhist temples,
palaces and street markets. Notable attractions include futuristic Dongdaemun

Design Plaza, a convention hall with curving architecture and a rooftop park;
Gyeongbokgung Palace, which once had more than 7,000 rooms; and Jogyesa

Temple, site of ancient locust and pine trees
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5. San Jose-San Francisco
San Jose, officially San José is a major city in the U.S. state of California that is the
cultural, financial, and political center of Silicon Valley and largest city in Northern

California by both population and area. With a 2020 population of 1,013,240
The San Francisco Bay Area, often referred to as simply the Bay Area, is a populous

region surrounding the San Francisco, San Pablo, and Suisun Bay estuaries in Northern
California.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Northern_California
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/San_Francisco_Bay
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/San_Pablo_Bay
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Suisun_Bay
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Estuary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Northern_California
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6. Shanghai–Suzhou

Shanghai, on China’s central coast, is the country's biggest city and a global financial hub. Its heart
is the Bund, a famed waterfront promenade lined with colonial-era buildings. Across the Huangpu
River rises the Pudong district’s futuristic skyline, including 632m Shanghai Tower and the Oriental

Pearl TV Tower, with distinctive pink spheres.
Suzhou, a city west of Shanghai, is known for its canals, bridges and classical gardens. The Humble
Administrator’s Garden, dating to 1513, contains zigzag bridges over connected pools and islands.
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7. Osaka-Kobe-Kyoto
Osaka is a large port city and commercial center on the Japanese island of Honshu.

Kobe is a city on Osaka Bay in central Japan. It is known for its signature marbled beef and
scenic setting of mountains framing the harbor.

Kyoto, once the capital of Japan, is a city on the island of Honshu. It's famous for its numerous
classical Buddhist temples, as well as gardens, imperial palaces, Shinto shrines and traditional

wooden houses. It’s also known for formal traditions such as kaiseki dining, consisting of
multiple courses of precise dishes, and geisha, female entertainers often found in the Gion

district. 
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8. Boston-Cambridge
Boston, officially the City of Boston, is the state capital and most populous city of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, as well as the cultural and financial center of the New
England region of the United States. It is the 24th-most populous city in the country.

Cambridge is a city in Massachusetts, across the Charles River from Boston. It’s home to
Harvard University. At the heart of campus, grassy Harvard Yard is anchored by the

neoclassical Widener Library. Harvard Square has cafes, bars and bookstores. The Harvard
Art Museums comprise the Fogg, Busch-Reisinger and Arthur M. Sackler collections.

Southeast is the prestigious Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT).
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9. New York City
New York City comprises 5 boroughs sitting where the Hudson River meets the

Atlantic Ocean. At its core is Manhattan, a densely populated borough that’s
among the world’s major commercial, financial and cultural centers. Its iconic

sites include skyscrapers such as the Empire State Building and sprawling
Central Park. Broadway theater is staged in neon-lit Times Square. 



10. Paris 
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Paris, France's capital, is a major European city and a global center
for art, fashion, gastronomy and culture. Its 19th-century cityscape is
crisscrossed by wide boulevards and the River Seine. Beyond such
landmarks as the Eiffel Tower and the 12th-century, Gothic Notre-
Dame cathedral, the city is known for its cafe culture and designer

boutiques along the Rue du Faubourg Saint-Honoré.





Education & Training
Industry in
India

 
 
 
 
 
 

- Naveen Kumar B
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India holds an important place in the global education industry. India
has one of the largest networks of higher education institutions in the
world. However, there is still a lot of potential for further development
and improvement in the education system.
With almost 27% of India’s population in the age group of 0-14 years,
India’s education sector provides numerous opportunities for growth.



EDUCATION & TRAINING INDUSTRY
THE INDIAN EDUCATION SYSTEM IS ONE OF THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD WITH
ABOUT 15,00,000 SCHOOLS, 97,00,000 TEACHERS, AND ABOUT 260 MILLION

STUDENTS.
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India has the world’s largest population in the age bracket of 5-24

years of about 500 million people, which provides a great growth

opportunity for the education sector. The education sector in India

was estimated to be worth US$ 117 billion in FY20 and is expected to

reach US$ 225 billion by FY25.

India has over 250 million school-going students, more

than any other country.

Number of colleges in India reached 42,343 in FY20. As of

June 24, 2022, the number of universities in India stood at

1,047.

In 2021-22, there were 8,997 total AICTE approved institutes

in India. Out of these 8,997 institutes, there were 3,627

undergraduate, 4,790 postgraduate and 3,994 diploma

institutes.

India had 38.5 million students enrolled in higher

education in 2019-20, with 19.6 million male and 18.9

million female students

In FY20, Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) in Indian higher

education was 27.1%.

According to UNESCO’s ‘State of the Education Report

for India 2021’, the Pupil Teacher Ratio (PTR) at senior

secondary schools was 47:1, as against 26:1 of the overall

school system.

The Indian edtech market size is expected to reach US$ 30

billion by 2031, from US$ 700-800 million in 2021.

According to KPMG, India has also become the second

largest market for E-learning after the US.

The online education market in India is expected to grow

by US$ 2.28 billion during 2021-2025, growing at a CAGR of

almost 20%. The market grew by 19.02% in India in 2021..
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Top Indian cities for

Education

 

Bangalore

Mumbai

New Delhi

Hyderabad

Chennai

Manipal

Kolkata

Pune

Kochi

Ahmedabad

 



The education and training sector in India has
witnessed some major investments and
developments in the recent past. Some of them
are:
Indian edtech startups have received total
investment of US$ 3.94 billion across 155 deals
in FY22.
In June 2022, Pfizer India and the Americares
India Foundation launched the OPEN AMR – an
online education platform for nurses to learn
anti-microbial resistance.
In June 2022, edtech platform PhysicsWallah
became India’s 101st unicorn by raising US$
100 million in a Series-A funding round from
WestBridge Capital and GSV Ventures, valuing
the company at US$ 1.1 billion.
In June 2022, edtech unicorn UpGrad raised
US$ 225 million in a funding round that
included Lupa Systems LLC and US testing
and assessment provider Educational Testing
Service, valuing the company at US$ 2.25
billion.
In June 2022, Amazon India launched the
second edition of Machine Learning (ML)
Summer School, with the aim to          ientists,
making them ready for careers in science.
India has 89 universities in Times Higher
Education Emerging Economies University
Rankings 2022, behind Russia with 100 and
China with 97.
A total of 71 Indian institutions have been
qualified for the Times Higher Education World
University Rankings 2022, up from 63 in 2020.
As per the QS employability rankings 2022, the
Indian Institute of Science (IISc), Bengaluru,
six Indian Institutes of Technology (IITs), Delhi
University, University of Mumbai, University of
Calcutta, OP Jindal Global University, Sonipat
and BITS Pilani were among the global top 500
universities.
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INVESTMENTS
 

In February 2022, the AICTE - backed by AWS
Academy and EduSkills - launched a two-
month virtual internship program in AI for
5,000 students. The course duration is two
months and the students will receive a
certificate and a digital badge upon
completion.
In February 2022, education-focused fintech
firm Propelld raised US$ 35 million from in a
series-B funding round from WestBridge
Capital, Stellaris Venture Partners, India
Quotient and others.
In February 2022, the Tech Mahindra
Foundation, the company's CSR arm,
partnered with Amazon Internet Services
Private Limited (AISPL) to help
underemployed or unemployed people get
started in cloud computing. The AWS re/Start
programme is a 12-week in-person skills-
based training programme that covers
foundational AWS Cloud abilities, as well as
practical job skills like interviewing and
resume writing to assist individuals prepare
for entry-level cloud positions.
In October 2021, Teachmint was valued at US$
500 million after a US$ 78 million funding
round.
In October 2021, Byju’s raised Rs. 2,200 crore
(US$ 300 million) to increase the company’s
valuation from US$ 16.4 billion in 2020 to US$
18 billion in 2021.

From April 2000-March 2022, Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) equity inflows stood at US$ 7.72
billion according to the data released by Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal

Trade (DPIIT).
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GOVERNMENT INITIATIVES
100% FDI under automatic route is allowed in the Indian education sector.
To liberalise the sector, the Government has taken initiatives such as the National Accreditation Regulatory
Authority Bill for Higher Educational and the Foreign Educational Institutions Bill.
In July 2022, Prime Minister Mr. Narendra Modi inaugurated a three-day Akhil Bharatiya Shiksha Samagam
at Varanasi to discuss how the implementation of the National Education Policy 2020 can be taken further
across the country with various stakeholders.
As part of a comprehensive initiative known as PM eVIDYA, the Department of School Education and the
Ministry of Education were recognised by UNESCO for their use of information and communication
technology (ICT) during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The Department of School Education and Literacy (DoSE&L), Ministry of Education, has planned to solicit
opinions from various stakeholders through an online public consultation survey. This will be helpful in
gathering very useful and important inputs for the formulation of the National Curriculum Framework.
The government schemes of Revitalising Infrastructure and System in Education (RISE) and Education
Quality Upgradation and Inclusion Programme (EQUIP) are helping the government tackle the prominent
challenges faced by the education sector.
As per the Union Budget 2022-23, allocation towards the Samagra Shiksha Scheme has increased by
around 20.3%, from Rs. 31,050.16 crore (US$ 4.16 billion) in FY22 to Rs. 37,383.36 crore (US$ 5.01 billion)
in FY23.
In February 2022, the Central Government approved the “New India Literacy Programme” for the period
FY22-27 to cover all the aspects of adult education to align with the National Education Policy 2020 and
Budget Announcements 2022-23.
In February 2022, the Ministry of Education approved the scheme of Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan
(RUSA) to continue till 2026.
The National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 emphasis on early childhood care and education. The 10+2
structure of school curricula is to be replaced by a 5+3+3+4 curricular structure corresponding to ages 3-8,
8-11, 11-14, and 14-18 year, respectively.
The Cabinet accepted the continuance of the Samagra Shiksha School Education Scheme in 2021 from
April 1, 2021-March 31, 2026.
In October 2021, the NSDC launched the largest 'Impact Bond' in India with a US$ 14.4 million fund, to help
50,000 youngsters in the country acquire skills necessary for employment.

ROAD AHEAD
 In 2030, it is estimated that India’s higher education will:

Combine training methods that involve online learning and games, and is expected to grow by 38% in the
next 2-4 years.
Adopt transformative and innovative approaches in higher education.
Have an augmented Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) of 50%.
Reduce state-wise, gender-based and social disparity in GER to 5%.
Emerge as the single largest provider of global talent with one in four graduates in the world being a product
of the Indian higher education system.
Be among the top five countries in the world in terms of research output with an annual R&D spend of US$
140 billion.
Have more than 20 universities among the global top 200 universities.
Various government initiatives are being adopted to boost the growth of the distance education market,
besides focusing on new education techniques such as E-learning and M-learning.
The Government of India has taken several steps including opening of IIT’s and IIM’s in new locations, as
well as allocating educational grant for research scholars in most government institutions. Furthermore, with
online mode of education increasingly being used by several educational organisations, the higher education
sector in India is set for major change and development in the years to come.



Combine training methods
that involve online learning
and games, and is expected
to grow by 38% in the next
2-4 years.
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References: Media Reports, Press Releases,
Press Information Bureau, RNCOS Report,
Department for Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT), Union Budget
2022-23

IBEF
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Contact for Advertisement 
 

7899991115



Evolve 
Coworking
space in
Whitefield

Evolve Work Studio, 3rd floor, 
SNN Raj Pinnacle, Plot 7f Graphite India Main
Road, Phase 2, Doddanakundi Industrial Area

2, EPIP Zone, Whitefield, Bengaluru,
Karnataka 560048
Call: 89710 71089
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By PRIYA

Japanese automobile brand Toyota topped the Asia's Most Influential Brands List
this year, followed by China's State Grid, Tencent and Haier, according to a
report released in September by the World Brand Lab, a consultant of digital
marketing and brand valuation.
A total of 500 brands from 20 countries and regions were evaluated on their
basic indicators -- market share, consumer loyalty, and leadership in Asia.
Among the top 10, there are 6 brands from the Chinese mainland, three from
Japan, and one from South Korea.

Top 5 most influential
brands in Asia
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No 1 Toyota
 

Toyota Motor Corporation is a Japanese
multinational automotive manufacturer

headquartered in Toyota City, Aichi, Japan. It
was founded by Kiichiro Toyoda and

incorporated on August 28, 1937. Toyota is one
of the largest automobile manufacturers in the
world, producing about 10 million vehicles per

year.
Stock price: 7203 (TYO) JP¥1,999 -21.00 (-1.04%)

27 Oct, 3:00 pm GMT+9 - Disclaimer
Founded: 28 August 1937, Japan
Customer service: 1800 425 0001

President: Akio Toyoda
Number of employees: 3,66,283 (FY21)

Parent organizations: Suzuki, Toyota Group, Subaru Corporation,
Toyota Industries

 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=toyota+stock+price&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgecRoyi3w8sc9YSmdSWtOXmNU4-IKzsgvd80rySypFJLgYoOy-KR4uLj0c_UNknOMk5JNeRaxCpXkV-aXJCoUl-QnZysUFGUmpwIAz6UJM08AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQ6BN6BAhxEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=TYO:+7203&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgecRoyi3w8sc9YSmdSWtOXmNU4-IKzsgvd80rySypFJLgYoOy-KR4uLj0c_UNknOMk5JNeRaxcoZE-lspmBsZGAMABt0OZ0YAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQsRV6BAhxEAM
https://www.google.com/intl/en-IN_IN/googlefinance/disclaimer/
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=toyota+founded&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMtNSzU620s8vSk_My6xKLMnMz0PhWKXll-alpKYsYuUrya_ML0lUgAoAAGkMjqVEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQ6BMoAHoECHgQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=Japan&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMlMCs4zjjVO0VLOTrfTzi9IT8zKrEksy8_NQOFZp-aV5Kakpi1hZvRILEvN2sDLuYmfiYAAASjFvx00AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQmxMoAXoECHgQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=toyota+customer+service&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMtMyyU620s8vSk_My6xKLMnMz0PhWCWXFpfk56YWKRSnFpVlJqcqFGTk56UuYhUvya_ML0lUQJcHAOFNhm1cAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQ6BN6BAh5EAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=toyota&oq=toyota&aqs=chrome.0.0i67i355i433j46i67i199i433i465j0i67l2j0i67i433j0i67j0i67i433l2j0i131i433i512j0i433i512.1470j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=toyota+president&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMtNSz0620s8vSk_My6xKLMnMz0PhWBUUpRZnpqTmlSxiFSjJr8wvSVSACwEA68YpBkgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQ6BMoAHoECHMQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=Akio+Toyoda&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMlPiArFMk0wtLQq11LOTrfTzi9IT8zKrEksy8_NQOFYFRanFmSmpeSWLWLkdszPzFULyK_NTEnewMu5iZ-JgAAAFQqrwVwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQmxMoAXoECHMQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=toyota+number+of+employees&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMtPSySi30k_Oz8lJTS7JzM_TT80tyMmvTC0qtsorzU1KLVLIT1OAiqUWL2KVKsmvzC9JVMAiCQANnUjTVwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQ6BMoAHoECHIQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=toyota+parent+organizations&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMtMyyCi30k_Oz8lJTS7JzM_Tzy9KT8zLrEoEcYqtChKLUvNKFJAFF7FKl-RX5pckKmCRLAYA7eKL21wAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQ6BMoAHoECHUQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=Suzuki&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMlPiBLGMyosNyrUMMsqt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKrgsSi1LwSBWTBRaxswaVVpdmZO1gZd7EzcTACAEht6OlaAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQmxMoAXoECHUQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=Toyota+Group&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMlPiBLFMiiwsUrQMMsqt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKrgsSi1LwSBWTBRaw8IfmV-SWJCu5F-aUFO1gZd7EzcTACAIxwKFNgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQmxMoAnoECHUQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=Subaru+Corporation&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMlPiBLEMiw1zS7QMMsqt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKrgsSi1LwSBWTBRaxCwaVJiUWlCs75RQX5RWDBHayMu9iZOBgBe2dTmGYAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQmxMoA3oECHUQBQ
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYkSncLuoR_Ggy7FldeTE3k1kFmWQ:1666877426315&q=Toyota+Industries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3MM9NMlPiBLFMilNKKrQMMsqt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKrgsSi1LwSBWTBRayCIfmV-SWJCp55KaXFJUWZqcU7WBl3sTNxMAIAzsRDo2UAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKmYSnwoD7AhXTslYBHS2TDzYQmxMoBHoECHUQBg
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No 2 State Grid

The State Grid Corporation of China, commonly
known as the State Grid, is a Chinese state-
owned electric utility corporation. It is the

largest utility company in the world, and as of
2022, the world's third largest company overall

by revenue, behind Walmart and Amazon.
 

Revenue: 36,312.5 crores USD (2017)
Headquarters: Beijing, China

Founded: 29 December 2002, Beijing, China
Total assets: 58,527.8 crores USD (2017)

Key person: Shu Yinbiao (Chairman)
Subsidiaries: CPFL Energia, Jemena, MORE

Parent organization: State-owned Assets Supervision and
Administration Commission of the State Council

 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+revenue&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjWUskot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpSy1LzSlMXsaoXlySWpCqkF2WmKCTnFxXkF4FVKOSnKSRnZOYlKkBVAgAU6T_GXQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGMQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+headquarters&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjW0spOttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VhlpCamFJYmFpWkFhUvYtUpLkksSVVIL8pMUUjOLyrILwKrUshPU0jOyMxLVEBWDgCvcj_7aAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=Beijing&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqShW4gAxDS0NTbS0spOt9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4VhmpiSmFpYlFJalFxYtY2Z1SM7My89J3sDLuYmfiYAAA0jmpSVUAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQmxMoAXoECGoQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+founded&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjWUs1OttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4Vil5ZfmpaSmLGJVLy5JLElVSC_KTFFIzi8qyC8CK1DIT1NIzsjMS1SAqgQAATVOHF4AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGkQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=Beijing&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqShW4gAxDS0NTbRUs5Ot9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4Vmn5pXkpqSmLWNmdUjOzMvPSd7Ay7mJn4mAAAEJEYhBQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQmxMoAXoECGkQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+total+assets&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjW0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrUrySxJzFBKLi1NLihex6hSXJJakKqQXZaYoJOcXFeQXgZUp5KcpJGdk5iUqICsHAPde8ZxnAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGUQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+key+person&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjWUs8ot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrbJTKxUKUvMLclIXsWoVlySWpCqkF2WmKCTnFxXkF4EVKeSnKSRnZOYlKkAUFxXn5wEANKSkwGMAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGQQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=Shu+Yinbiao&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqShW4tVP1zc0TDY1NTHMzrHUUs8ot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrbJTKxUKUvMLclIXsXIHZ5QqRGbmJWUm5u9gZdzFzsTBAAAY5kZ7WwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQmxMoAXoECGQQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+subsidiaries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjW0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpLk4ozUzITizJTixex6hSXJJakKqQXZaYoJOcXFeQXgZUp5KcpJGdk5iUqICsHAJ31xeFnAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGYQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=CPFL+Energia&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqShWAjPTk01TMrQ0M8qt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKr4tKk4syUzMSizNTiRaw8zgFuPgquealF6ZmJO1gZd7EzcTACACxG1ctaAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQmxMoAXoECGYQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=Jemena&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqShW4gIz07ONDKq0NDPKrfST83NyUpNLMvPz9POL0hPzMqsSQZxiq-LSpOLMlMzEoszU4kWsbF6pual5iTtYGXexM3EwAgCAJiBDVQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQmxMoAnoECGYQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+subsidiaries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjW0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpLk4ozUzITizJTixex6hSXJJakKqQXZaYoJOcXFeQXgZUp5KcpJGdk5iUqICsHAJ31xeFnAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ44YBKAN6BAhmEAU
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=state+grid+corporation+of+china+parent+organization&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqSjWMsgot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrQoSi1LzShSQBRexGheXJJakKqQXZaYoJOcXFeQXgSUU8tMUkjMy8xIVsOgCAIH4PEV1AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQ6BMoAHoECGIQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsa2O4JVd27qktLVM_70LLUVAM7EzA:1666877544108&q=SASAC&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MClOqShW4gIzzYzTTaq0DDLKrfST83NyUpNLMvPz9POL0hPzMqsSQZxiq4LEotS8EgVkwUWsrMGOwY7OO1gZd7EzcTAAALempKFbAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiW5pnfwoD7AhWHr1YBHTU8DEEQmxMoAXoECGIQAw
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No 3 Tencent

Tencent Holdings Ltd. is a Chinese
multinational technology and entertainment

conglomerate and holding company
headquartered in Shenzhen. It is one of the
highest grossing multimedia companies in

the world based on revenue. 
 

Stock price: 0700 (HKG) HK$213.20 +1.60 (+0.76%)
27 Oct, 4:08 pm GMT+8 - Disclaimer
Revenue: 48,206.4 crores CNY (2020)

Net income: 22,781 crores CNY (US$35.32 billion,
2021)

Total assets: 1.61 lakh crores CNY (US$249.98 billion,
2021)

Founded: 11 November 1998, Cayman Islands
Number of employees: 1,12,771 (2021)

Headquarters: Shenzhen, China
Founders: Ma Huateng, daniel, Zhang Zhidong, Chen

Yidan, Zeng Liqing
 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+stock+price&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgecRowS3w8sc9YSn9SWtOXmPU5OIKzsgvd80rySypFJLmYoOyBKX4uXj10_UNDZOSzXJTLNOKeRaxCpek5iWn5pUoFJfkJ2crFBRlJqcCACfx6ENTAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BN6BAhgEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=HKG:+0700&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgecRowS3w8sc9YSn9SWtOXmPU5OIKzsgvd80rySypFJLmYoOyBKX4uXj10_UNDZOSzXJTLNOKeRaxcnp4u1spGJgbGAAAiFQXsUkAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQsRV6BAhgEAM
https://www.google.com/intl/en-IN_IN/googlefinance/disclaimer/
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+revenue&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ01LJKLfST87PyUlNLsnMz9PPL0pPzMusSgRxiq2KUstS80pTF7Hyl6TmJafmlShARQDo50_xRgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGkQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+net+income&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ01LPKLfST87PyUlNLsnMz9PPL0pPzMusSgRxiq3yUksUMvOS83NTF7EKlaTmJafmlSggBAGxzMcHTAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+total+assets&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ09LMKLfST87PyUlNLsnMz9PPL0pPzMusSgRxiq1K8ksScxQSi4tTS4oXsYqUpOYlp-aVKCALAwAODbE2UAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGgQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+founded&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ01LNTrbSzy9KT8zLrEosyczPQ-FYpeWX5qWkpixi5S9JzUtOzStRgIoAAPgHaIZHAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGEQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Cayman+Islands&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-IAsQ3zSiq1VLOTrfTzi9IT8zKrEksy8_NQOFZp-aV5Kakpi1j5nBMrcxPzFDyLcxLzUop3sDLuYmfiYAAAln-Q-1gAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoAXoECGEQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+number+of+employees&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ09LJKLfST87PyUlNLsnMz9NPzS3Iya9MLSq2yivNTUotUshPU4CKpRYvYpUuSc1LTs0rUcAiCwAR_YPlWgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGIQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+headquarters&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ09LKTrbSzy9KT8zLrEosyczPQ-FYZaQmphSWJhaVpBYVL2IVKUnNS07NK1FAFgYADf8aOVEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGQQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Shenzhen&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-IAsXOScsu0tLKTrfTzi9IT8zKrEksy8_NQOFYZqYkphaWJRSWpRcWLWDmCM1LzqoB4ByvjLnYmDgYAUZNdHVcAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoAXoECGQQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=tencent+founders&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJ01LPTrbSTyotzsxLLS6GM-LzC1KLEksy8_Os0vJL81JSixaxCpSk5iWn5pUoQEWKAdID19hKAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQ6BMoAHoECGwQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Ma+Huateng&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-IEsdOKy4vMtdSzk630k0qLM_NSi4vhjPj8gtSixJLM_DyrtPzSvJTUokWsXL6JCh6liSWpeek7WBl3sTNxMAIAafQe_1cAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoAXoECGwQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Xu+Chenye&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-LVT9c3NEwyK8rINbEs0VLPTrbSTyotzsxLLS6GM-LzC1KLEksy8_Os0vJL81JSixaxckaUKjhnpOZVpu5gZdzFzsTBCAAzUiyZWgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoAnoECGwQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Zhang+Zhidong&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-IGsQ2Nck1LLA201LOTrfSTSosz81KLi-GM-PyC1KLEksz8PKu0_NK8lNSiRay8URmJeekKURmZKfl56TtYGXexM3EwAgCIOy3JXAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoA3oECGwQBQ
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Chen+Yidan&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-LVT9c3NEwySzZPK8oq0lLPTrbSTyotzsxLLS6GM-LzC1KLEksy8_Os0vJL81JSixaxcjlnpOYpRGamJObtYGXcxc7EwQgABjyQ4VsAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoBHoECGwQBg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsYsniJBX6bpKZEadPYKez5LEVlI_w:1666877762779&q=Zeng+Liqing&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDEwLivJU-LVT9c3NEwyy6jMScqx0FLPTrbSTyotzsxLLS6GM-LzC1KLEksy8_Os0vJL81JSixaxckel5qUr-GQWZual72Bl3MXOxMEIALu-A8NcAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJsrzHw4D7AhXhh1YBHZsfB0AQmxMoBXoECGwQBw
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No 4 Haier

Haier Group Corporation is a Chinese
multinational home appliances and consumer

electronics company headquartered in
Qingdao, Shandong. It designs, develops,

manufactures and sells products including
refrigerators, air conditioners, washing

machines, dryers, microwave ovens, mobile
phones, computers, and televisions.

 
CEO: Zhang Ruimin (1993–)

Founder: Zhang Ruimin
Founded: 26 December 1984, Qingdao, China

Headquarters: Qingdao, China
Traded as: SSE: 600690; SEHK: 1169; FWB:

HC7B
Subsidiaries: Candy, GE Appliances, MORE

 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+ceo&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM_SUsxOttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4Vglp-YvYuXMSMxMLVIAsgHqc0UxPAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ6BMoAHoECGgQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=Zhang+Ruimin&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM9S4gIxLbNNC0zNtBSzk63084vSE_MyqxJLMvPzUDhWyan5i1h5ojIS89IVgkozczPzdrAy7mJn4mAAAB8BpOZTAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAXoECGgQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+founder&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM_SUs9OttJPKi3OzEstLoYz4vMLUosSSzLz86zS8kvzUlKLFrHyZiRmphYpQPkA8bt8QEYAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ6BMoAHoECGoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=Zhang+Ruimin&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM9S4gIxLbNNC0zNtNSzk630k0qLM_NSi4vhjPj8gtSixJLM_DyrtPzSvJTUokWsPFEZiXnpCkGlmbmZeTtYGXexM3EwAABmVYgfWQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAXoECGoQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+founded&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM_SUs1OttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4Vil5ZfmpaSmLGLlzUjMTC1SgPIBKiQt0EQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ6BMoAHoECGkQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=Qingdao&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM9SAjMNc4yLDbRUs5Ot9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4Vmn5pXkpqSmLWNkDM_PSUxLzd7Ay7mJn4mAAAINGmP1RAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAXoECGkQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+headquarters&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM_S0spOttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VhlpCamFJYmFpWkFhUvYhXKSMxMLVJAFgQAQj_Iek4AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ6BMoAHoECGcQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=Qingdao&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM9SAjMNc4yLDbS0spOt9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4VhmpiSmFpYlFJalFxYtY2QMz89JTEvN3sDLuYmfiYAAAplyKS1YAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAXoECGcQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+traded+as&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ6BMoAHoECGYQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=SSE&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MKnIqjJZxMocHOwKABVOAdsTAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAXoECGYQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=SEHK&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDK0rMhZxMoS7OrhDQCbkAH5FAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAnoECGYQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=FWB&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDbIs8hYxMrsFu4EAKE6k00TAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoA3oECGYQBQ
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+subsidiaries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM_S0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpLk4ozUzITizJTixexCmUkZqYWKSALAgAHe_qKTQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ6BMoAHoECGsQAg
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=Candy+(company)&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM9SAjOTLI0ss7Q0M8qt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKr4tKk4syUzMSizNTiRaz8zol5KZUKGsn5uQWJeZWaO1gZd7EzcTACAMgtA-9dAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAXoECGsQAw
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=GE+Appliances&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM9S4tZP1zc0Msw2Sioz09LMKLfST87PyUlNLsnMz9PPL0pPzMusSgRxiq2KS5OKM1MyE4syU4sXsfK6uyo4FhTkZCbmJacW72Bl3MXOxMEIAD-hX_tdAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQmxMoAnoECGsQBA
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALiCzsZ-OjInR0GiLooTlm65nESqjchsIw:1666877862320&q=haier+subsidiaries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MMqtNM_S0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpLk4ozUzITizJTixexCmUkZqYWKSALAgAHe_qKTQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj-_f2w4D7AhUamVYBHdIBCZkQ44YBKAN6BAhrEAU
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No 5 Industrial and
Commercial Bank of China

Industrial and Commercial Bank of China
Limited is a Chinese multinational bank.

Founded as a limited company on 1 January
1984, ICBC is a state-owned commercial bank.

 
Headquarters: Xicheng District, Beijing, China

Stock price: 601398 (SHA) CN¥4.25 -0.03 (-0.70%)
27 Oct, 3:00 pm GMT+8 - Disclaimer

Number of employees: 4,34,798 (2022)
Founded: 1 January 1984, Beijing, China

Key people: Chen Siqing (Chairman); Gu Shu (CEO)
Subsidiaries: Industrial and Commercial Bank of China

(Asia), MORE
Presidents: Shu Gu, Yi Huiman

Parent organization: Central Huijin Investment
 

https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+headquarters&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_X0spOttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VhlpCamFJYmFpWkFhUvYjXJzEspLS4pykzMUUjMS1FIzs_NTS1KBnGTEvOyFfLTFJIzMvMSFZC1AQCqD66OcAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECG0QAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Xicheng+District&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo9XgjDTKorjtbSyk63084vSE_MyqxJLMvPzUDhWGamJKYWliUUlqUXFi1gFIjKTM1Lz0hVcMotLijKTS3awMu5iZ-JgAABSpH86XwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAXoECG0QAw
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+stock+price&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgecRoyi3w8sc9YSmdSWtOXmNU4-IKzsgvd80rySypFJLgYoOy-KR4uLj0c_UNknMMc0vMeBaxGmfmpZQWlxRlJuYoJOalKCTn5-amFiWDuEmJedkK-WkKyRmZeYkKxSX5ydkKBUWZyakA3hMXtHAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BN6BAhlEAI
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=SHA:+601398&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgecRoyi3w8sc9YSmdSWtOXmNU4-IKzsgvd80rySypFJLgYoOy-KR4uLj0c_UNknMMc0vMeBaxcgd7OFopmBkYGltaAACf5ymZSAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQsRV6BAhlEAM
https://www.google.com/intl/en-IN_IN/googlefinance/disclaimer/
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+number+of+employees&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_X0skot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP00_NLcjJr0wtKrbKK81NSi1SyE9TgIqlFi9itc7MSyktLinKTMxRSMxLUUjOz81NLUoGcZMS87JBqpMzMvMSFbDoBgDcXK0-eQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECGwQAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+founded&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_XUs1OttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4Vil5ZfmpaSmLGLVz8xLKS0uKcpMzFFIzEtRSM7PzU0tSgZxkxLzshXy0xSSMzLzEhWgOgC6EZ6rZgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECGgQAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Beijing&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo9X4gAxDS0NTbRUs5Ot9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4Vmn5pXkpqSmLWNmdUjOzMvPSd7Ay7mJn4mAAAEWgdZtQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAXoECGgQAw
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+key+people&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECGIQAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Chen+Siqing&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLVT9c3NEwqT7YsyE3PW8TK7ZyRmqcQnFmYmZcOANE06MAfAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAXoECGIQAw
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Gu+Shu&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLVT9c3NEw2NUkuKCrJWsTK5l6qEJxRCgASdwRTGgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAnoECGIQBA
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+subsidiaries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_X0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpLk4ozUzITizJTixexmmTmpZQWlxRlJuYoJOalKCTn5-amFiWDuEmJedkK-WkKyRmZeYkKyNoAj0_Ujm8AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECGMQAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Industrial+and+Commercial+Bank+of+China+(Asia)&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo9XAjNNc0oKTLU0M8qt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKr4tKk4syUzMSizNTiRax6nnkppcUlRZmJOQqJeSkKzvm5ualFySCuU2JetkJ-moJzRmZeooKGY3FmouYOVsZd7EwcDAAYkOPmfAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAXoECGMQAw
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+subsidiaries&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_X0swot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrYpLk4ozUzITizJTixexmmTmpZQWlxRlJuYoJOalKCTn5-amFiWDuEmJedkK-WkKyRmZeYkKyNoAj0_Ujm8AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ44YBKAJ6BAhjEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+presidents&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_XUs9OttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VgVFKUWZ6ak5pUsYjXKzEspLS4pykzMUUjMS1FIzs_NTS1KBnGTEvOyFfLTFJIzMvMSFeB6igHZBUWmawAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECGQQAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Shu+Gu&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo9X4tVP1zc0TDY1SS4oKsnSUs9OttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VgVFKUWZ6ak5pUsYmULzihVcC_dwcq4i52JgxEAGoBdu1YAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAXoECGQQAw
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Yi+Huiman&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo9X4tVP1zc0TCpPyS0vKU7WUs9OttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VgVFKUWZ6ak5pUsYuWMzFTwKM3MTczbwcq4i52JgxEAtP7jzFkAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAnoECGQQBA
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=industrial+and+commercial+bank+of+china+parent+organization&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo_XMsgot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrQoSi1LzShSQBRexWmfmpZQWlxRlJuYoJOalKCTn5-amFiWDuEmJedkK-WkKyRmZeYkKWHQDAIiYKWJ9AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQ6BMoAHoECGoQAg
https://www.google.com/search?bih=600&biw=1366&hl=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsbZVDk8m-bC_KDT-a3gauuk1dGUTA:1666878185365&q=Central+Huijin+Investment&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK6oKo9XAjNNjc1yDLQMMsqt9JPzc3JSk0sy8_P084vSE_MyqxJBnGKrgsSi1LwSBWTBRaySzkCxosQcBY_SzKzMPAXPvLLU4pJcoOAOVsZd7EwcDADlzqHRbgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjmgP2QxYD7AhWbtFYBHYp1AFoQmxMoAXoECGoQAw
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India's per capita GDP has increased eight times in real terms since it
gained independence. The country has transitioned to a modern

economy, with the proportion of industry and services in Gross Value
Added (GVA) rising from 50% to 75%. India, which has become more

globally integrated, currently exports a fifth of its output, compared to
one-sixteenth at the time of independence. India also benefits from
the demographic transition with the help of a lower infant mortality
rate and a steady increase in the literacy rate. Therefore, with more

equitable income distribution, better employment levels, and globally
comparable social amenity provision, India's per capita GDP may

expand in the next 25 years as it did in the previous 75 years.
Strong economic growth in the first quarter of FY 2022-23 helped

India overcome the UK to become the fifth-largest economy after it
recovered from repeated waves of COVID-19 pandemic shock. Real

GDP in the first quarter of 2022–23 is currently about 4% higher than
its corresponding 2019-20, indicating a strong start for India's

recovery from the pandemic. Given the release of pent-up demand
and the widespread vaccination coverage, the contact-intensive

services sector will probably be the main driver of development in
2022–2023. Rising employment and substantially increasing private
consumption, supported by rising consumer sentiment, will support

GDP growth in the coming months.
 

 
INDIAN 

ECONOMIC REPORT
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Private consumption stood at 57.5% of the nominal

GDP in FY 2021-22, indicating that it is becoming a

macro growth driver.

Rice, wheat, gramme, and maize production are

expected to be at record highs. According to the

second advance projections of foodgrain production for

FY22, overall foodgrain production is expected to

reach a record high of 316.1 million tonnes, 2.85%

higher than the objective set, thanks to higher output

of Kharif crops and record acreage under rabi crops.

In August 2022, the Manufacturing Purchasing

Managers’ Index (PMI) in India stood at 49.3

 

 

 

 

According to data released by the Ministry of

Statistics & Programme Implementation (MoSPI),

India’s Consumer Price Index (CPI) based retail

inflation reached 7% in August 2022.

PMI Services remained comfortably in the

expansionary zone at 58.2 in August 2022.

Fuel consumption in June 2022 stood at 18,269

(thousand MT) as compared to 18,200 (thousand MT) in

April 2022

In July 2022, the overall IIP (Index of Industrial

Production) stood at 134.6. The Indices of Industrial

Production for the mining, manufacturing and

electricity sectors stood at 101.1, 135.2 and 188.9,

respectively, in July 2022.

 

In July 2022, the combined index of eight core

industries stood at 140.7, driven by production of

coal, refinery products, fertilizers, steel, electricity

and cement industries.

Traffic handled at major ports stood at 322,645

thousand tonnes in April-August 2022.

Railway freight traffic growth stood at 119.32 MT

in August 2022, an increase of 7.86% YoY led by

incremental loading of coal, fertilisers, and

containers.

In March 2022, freight movement increased by

0.3% compared to the previous year, indicating

that the increase in air freight and traffic activity

has been maintained.
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78.1 million e-way bills were raised during

March 2022, which is 13% higher compared to

February 2022.

In April 2022, the government approved the

participation of 61 companies in the PLI

scheme for textiles, with a proposed total

investment of Rs. 19,077 crore (US$ 2.46

billion) and an expected turnover of Rs. 1.84

lakh crore (US$ 23.74 billion), leading to

employment generation for about 2.4 lakh

people.

 

 
In August 2022, the gross Goods and

Services Tax (GST) revenue collection stood

at Rs. 143,612 crore (US$ 17.53 billion).

In June 2022, the Indian basket of crude oil

reached US$ 116.06 a barrel, compared to

US$ 109.51 in May 2022.

In August 2022, UPI transactions were

valued at Rs. 10.73 lakh crore (US$ 130.98

billion) compared to Rs. 10.62 lakh crore

(US$ 129.75 billion) in July 2022.

Merchandise exports in August 2022 stood

at US$ 33 billion.

In 2022, (until September 28, 2022), Foreign

Portfolio Investment (FPI) outflows stood at

Rs. 166,076 crore (US$ 20.28 billion).

 

In the second half of February through

March 2022 (up to March 13), daily

liquidity absorptions under the liquidity

adjustment facility (LAF) averaged Rs. 8.4

lakh crore (US$ 111.27 billion), up from RS.

7.4 lakh crore (US$ 98.02 billion) in the

second fortnight of January to mid-

February 2022.

As of April 22, 2022, reserve money stood

at Rs. 4,002,311 crore (US$ 523.6 billion).

As of April 22, 2022, currency in circulation

(CIC) registered Rs. 3,209,394 crore (US$

419.86 billion).
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Rupee strength reached Rs. 81.9/US$, as of

September 29, 2022.

In FY 2021-22, India received a total of US$

58.77 billion in foreign direct investment.

As of September 16, 2022, India’s foreign

exchange reserves stood at US$ 545,652

million.

According to RBI:

Bank credit stood at Rs. 123.69 trillion

(US$ 1.51 trillion) as of July 29, 2022.

Credit to non-food industries stood at

Rs. 123.36 trillion (US$ 1.51 trillion) as of

July 29 2022.

 

Electricity consumption, manufacturing PMI,

exports, power supply and other high-

frequency indicators indicate that the pace of

economic activity has fully recovered from the

COVID-19 pandemic shock. Economic growth is

anticipated to be fueled by the effective

implementation of PLI schemes development

of renewable energy sources while

diversifying import dependence on crude oil

and bolstering the banking sector. The

recovery in the services sector is still going

strong while manufacturing strength remains

stable.Between April 2000-June 2022, cumulative FDI equity

inflows to India stood at US$ 604,996 million. The

central government finances registered improved

performances. In the review period, the corporation tax

recorded 91.6% YoY growth. Between April 2021 and

October 2021, custom revenue collection registered

122.3% YoY growth, and the IGST collection to the

Centre increased by 40% YoY, primarily due to the

recovery of economic activities. Net collections of direct

taxes in FY 2021-22 (until March 16, 2022) stood at Rs.

13.63 trillion (US$ 175.83 billion) compared to Rs. 9.18

trillion (US$ 118.42 billion) in FY 2020-21.
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Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav is an initiative of the Government of India to celebrate and
commemorate 75 years of independence and the glorious history of it's people,

culture and achievements.
This Mahotsav is dedicated to the people of India who have not only been

instrumental in bringing India thus far in its evolutionary journey but also hold
within them the power and potential to enable Prime Minister Narendra Modi's

vision of activating India 2.0, fuelled by the spirit of Aatmanirbhar Bharat.
The official journey of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav commenced on 12th March 2021

which started a 75-week countdown to our 75th anniversary of independence and
will end post a year on 15th August 2023.
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BIZ 
STANDARDS

Biz Standards is an innovative online media platform to read and write the Business / Start-up stories of budding entrepreneurs
across the globe. 

We share the best Business stories with people through our monthly e-magazine which also includes the business related articles and
we telecast the interviews of budding entrepreneurs in our channel BS tv. 

In addition to this we offer the Biz Standards Ratings to the products, business,, etc. by them putting on our website and Mobile
apps. 

Further, we bring out the new products in the market, their features, price etc.
we also provide latest information on events and conferences that are happening in India & Globe.

Biz Standards is brand product of Nayakart Online Solutions Pvt Ltd, Registered under Ministry of Corporate
Affairs, and Recognized by Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion under START UP INDIA and Government of
Karnataka's Department of IT,BT&ST STARTUP KARNATAKA.

In March 2019 Biz Standards Won Prestigious UNNATI award and recognized as a best Startup. 
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Budding
Entrepreneurs 

Join 
Here 
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Interview Images Gallery & Watch Interviews In 
BS TV Youtube or www.bizstandards.com
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BIZ STANDARDS



BANGALORE - Corporate Office: Biz Standards, Grit, No4, Ground Floor, Palmgrove Road, 
Victoria Layout, Bangalore, Karnataka-India

 
NEW DELHI - 2nd Floor, NO11/430, L Block, 15 Mahipalpur, New Delhi - India

 
RAJAHMUNDRY - Opp KVB Bank, Bommuru, Rajahmundry, Andrapradesh-India

 
For More Details : 7899991115 | bizstandardsmagazine@gmail.com | www.bizstandards.com
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